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"TuÂT rnrB SOUL BF WITIIOUT ICNOWLEDGE, IT IS NOT GOOD."-Prov. 3àx. 2.

UNION 0F PRESBYTERIANS N NOVA SCOTIA.

EARLY IIISTORY 0F THE QUESTION.

IN directing the attention of our renders to, this subject we shall in the pre-
sent article consider the early history of the question in the Province. This
will afford us anl opportunity of bringring before our readers some historical
incidents not generally known, and also. of bringing out more prominently
the principles upon which our Church wvas originahly constituted.

The early Presbyterians of Nova Scotia were of various origin. IPerhaps
the first considerable body that arrived in the Province were among the Gsr-
Mnns, who, settled in Ilalifa-x an!1 Lunenburg about the year 1750. What

proportion of thetu were Presbyterians,%ve are not informed, but there is 1it-
die doubt but a'considerable number 'ere of that persuasion. Th-einext body
of Presbytekian eigrants wvhich ive niay nojtice were the Scotch- Irish, who,
settled in Truro a-ad Londonderry in 1761 and subsequent years. The flrst
settiers of Londonderry came direct from. Ireland, while the flrst settiers, of
Truro came fromn New Hampshire, but were of Irish enigin and -part of, a
great wave of emigration îvich broke upon the American shore during -the
preceding years. A few of the sanie-clas srom IP>ennsylvtiniaise-- made the
flrst settlement in Pictou iu the year 17L65. Doubtle-ss thiere weïie Presbîy-
tei'ians in the Province previotisly, but thesé wereý the first that we know. c f
who settled ln bodies. Li the year 17'75 the first 'band of Scottish Presby-
terians arrived in Pictou, and frorn that, time the: steady influx of immigrTants

fre tht cunty has impressed the Scottish character upon a la rge .portioe,
cf the Province, .and rendered the Scottish element the prevailing characteri-
istie of our ?resbyterianism. At the close of the American 4evoluionary.
War large bodies of emigrants from the TJnited$-States settled the Westerin
parts of thre, Provinçe. Many cf' these w ere Presbyterians,. but, from. wani.
of Fresbyterian preaching, the larger proportion of their descendants hav',e.
becorue amalgamated with other bodies.. 1

Sncb beingr theorigin of the Presbyterians of this Province '«e nmay .nex
advert'te thoir early ecelesiastical, connexions, more paricularly as the qýýs-
tien cf a Ilconnexion" with bodies iniýetoher countries is really o, if netth


